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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2005. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 119 mm. Language:
English Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The Village was a very active little town during
its heyday. While the dearest and best marched off to glory and fame in the Spanish-American War,
the sleepy little Village contends with its daily routine of gossip and controversial activities. Some of
these activities included: Bridge Rutter s unauthorized hangings, a race involving a horseless
carriage and a horse, and prize fighting between a champion and all comers! More activities
included: a legendary football team that included the famous Jim Thorpe, a stubborn mule named
Rascal and an equally stubborn owner named Windy. There was a controversial potion sold at the
drugstore to juveniles, two boys forever in trouble with their parents, a swimming-hole scandal
involving a gang of boys swimming in the buff, the funeral for man s best friend at the local
barbershop, a monument to the Governor s prize full, and a Village idiot. Also taking places were a
zealous Sheriff hanging horse thieves at Willow Slough to save court costs, a woman drug out of jail
and hung without trial or ceremony, a man hung...
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ReviewsReviews

Definitely one of the better ebook I have possibly read through. It usually will not charge excessive. You wont feel monotony at anytime of your own time
(that's what catalogues are for regarding if you check with me).
-- Pr of . Jea n Da r e-- Pr of . Jea n Da r e

The best publication i actually study. We have study and that i am certain that i will likely to study once more again later on. Your daily life span will likely
be transform the instant you total reading this book.
-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M
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